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"There's More. Real SatisfactionMFRGEfl MEANS
Good Judge

Ross E. Read, private first engin-
eers; Tom W. Saul, first lieuten-
ant tank, corps; Dave W. Stearns,
corporal fourth engineers; Ralph
M. Wilcox, first lieutenant fifth-marines-

Lambert A. Wood, first
lieutenant ninth infantry: William
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trouble. We, however, hope to
come to their rescue to such an
extent that we will be able to
take care of virtually every berry
despite the fact that a record-bieaki- ng

crop is imminent. And
in doing so. we know we can. with
the solid business judgment and
financial backing which we have
with us. work along such lines
that there will be a large profit
to the canner as well as to the
fruit grower."

Regional Offices Opened.
The new corporation has op-

ened regional offices in Portland,
Seattle and Tacoma and Is so ar-

ranging its affairs that in all
probability the merger will be
completed and functioning by the
opening of the ensuing berry

good rich taste lasts so
you don't need a fresh

D. S. C. HO
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Adjutant General Compiles
List of Oregonians Re-

ceiving Honbr

SALEM MAN INCLUDED

Exploits of Daring Recorded
In Official Records of

Recent War

chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew ;
this class of tobacco. v

.

Any man who uses the Real $
x uuuwju cw wiu leu you
that.

Put up ht two styles

W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

TbJrty-sI- x. Oregon men received
I - the coreted service cross Tor ex- -

ceptional bravery In battle, ac- -
' cording to a compilation added to
the state's, official war record yes--$

r terday by'Georre-A- . White, adju--

PRALSES THEM TO HIS
FRIENDS

Backache is a symptom of weak
or disordered kidneys. Stiff and
painful joints, rheumatic aches,
sore muscle, puffiness under the
eyes are others. These symptoms
indicate that the kidneys and
bladder need help to do the work
of filtering and casting out from
the system poisons and waste pro-
ducts that cause trouble. Ben
Richardson, Wingrove. W. Va ,

writes: "I will praise Foley Kid-
ney Pills because they have help-
ed me." Sold everywhere.
(adv.)

I' . aI man reiV coTssional
Ir ..- - Ki.hl-- t ow.rH

A in the gwl of the country,
i These names, added to the list
'i of those decorated by foreign gov- -

; ernments, brings the total nuin- -

ber of decorated Oregonlans up to
..g 187. The list Is now complete ex- -
y - cept for those who received the
g ". American distinguished service

M medal, which differs from the dis- -
4t jtingulshed service cross In that it

SILK

POPLIN
Back to Pre-W-ar
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is given cnietiy tor extraorainary
" service other than battle service.

w several urezonians are auown iu

FRUIT CONTROL

I Will L Finch of New York
Says World Market Will

Be Captured

QUALITY IS MADE BASIS

Regional Headquarters Are
Opened in Portland, Seat-

tle and Tacoma

PORTLAND, April 4. Merger
of the canning Industry of the
states of Washington and Oregon

will have a decidedly good effect
on the condition of the grow-r- s
of fruits and berries, according
to Will L. Fince of New York,
one of the leaders in the forma-
tion of the new $10,000,000 cor-

poration merging the canneries of
Oregon and Washington, under

"1 " Tnr
company.

Mr. Finch, who took a big part
in the organization of the gigan-
tic merger, has returned to Port-
land from Seattle where for the
last week he has been actively at
work lining up various plants
and arranging to take over those
plants most strategically located
and best adapted fo turning out
the product.

World Scope Purpose.
"This, corporation intends to

build up an industry which will
be worlji-wid- e in its scope," said
Mr. Finch. . "It is founded on far-sight- ed

principles and one of the
things wftich it seeks to do before
anything else Is to make sure
,hat the growers prosper to such
an extent that they will be an
advertisement to others of the
advantage? of intensive berry and
fruit farming in western Wash-
ington and western Oregon. To
pchieve such a result the OregOn-Washingt- on

Canning k Preserv-
ing company must see to it that
the growers prosper. We have i

3.000,000 acres of land in the two
states available for scientific
berry and fruit raisin;. We want
to see every one of those acres
under cultivation by people wh
are making money. --i

Market Control Plannort.
'Ve will have a market for our

product throughout the entire
United States, and expect wlthfnf
a year to have made such head-
way with our selling organiza-
tion that we wfll virtually control
the market. We will do this by
showing that we have the qual-
ity to such an extent that no oth-
er part of the world can compete
with us, because we do have the
quality, due to the wonderful ad-
vantages from the exact tempera-
ture and moisture needed to give
the proper flavor, texture and pro-
fusion to our product.

"One of the greatest benefits

Robertson Qualifies and
Starts on His First Trip

State Senator O. B. Robertson
of Condon yesterday qualified as
state bank examiner, a position to
which he recently was appointed
by Frank C. Brainwell, state su-

perintendent of banks, with the
confirmation 'of the state banking
board.

Mr. Robertson at once left on
an official tour covering eastern
Oregon depositories, in company
with W. M. Adair, assistant state
superintendent.

Realizing:
that we arc all proud of the
beauty, the healthfulness.
the prosperity of Salem and
Realizing:
that each and every one of
us is not only willing, but
anxious to o everything in
but power to enhance the
attractiveness. cleanliness
and progressiveness of our
city and community, and
Iioalizing:
that these results can be best
attained by a thoroughly
organized Clean Up and
Paint Up campaign, support-
ed by the business men, pub-
lic officials and organized
bodies of Salem,
I hereby earnestly request
all public-spirite- d citizens
to meet in the Commercial
Club rooms, Tuesday, April
5 at 7:45 p.m. to discuss
ways and means of conduct-
ing a clean-u- p campaign, tc
form a clean-u- p organization,
etc.

In order that the efforts
of the entire community may
be enlisted in' the work I
especially request the follow-
ing to be present at the
meeting.

Respectfully submitted.
GEO. E. HALVORSEN,

Mayor

The Governor and Secre-
tary of State.

Members of the Highway
Commission.

Members of the City Coun-ic- l.

Superintendent of City
Schools.

Principals of City Schools.
President of Parent Tea-

chers Association.
Chief of Fire Department.

City Health Officers.
Chief of Police.
Street Commissioner.
Officers Capital Post Am-

erican Legion.
Representatives of news-

papers and other publica-
tions.

Officers of local chapter
Red Cross.

Officers of Boy Scouts.
Officers of Women's Club.
Officers of Commercial

club.
orflcers of Business Men's

league.
Officers of Y.M.C.A.
Officer of Y.W.C.A.
Officers of Cherrians and

lodges.
Members of Park Board.
Pastors' of churches.
Business men.

to the growers will be a sure
market. Under conditions of the
last year or so, especially last
year, the canneries, many of
them, were handicapped by lack
of a selling organization based on
scientific principles. This has re-
sulted in threatened shut-dow-n

by many of the plants aod the
growers are now facing real

?:' 36 Inches --Wide
SilkPoplin

$1

have received this award and this
list will "be added to the state's
records in the course of a few
creeks. Colonel White stated. A
tew later awards-o- f the D. S. c.
may fclso be located.

Of 'the 3 C distinguished service

reS ( j
In '

The Branded
Woman"

J. Wood, sergeant rourih engin-
eers, all of Portland.

Lewis C. Heebe. second l'euten-an- t
30th infantry, entered ihe

regular army from Oregon.
Alvln Lester Bowman, I nited

States navy, attached to fifth ma-

rines, is from Falls City.
Sereno E. Britt. major tank

corps. Corvallis
Hugh D. BroomMeld. first lieu-

tenant air service. Gladstone.
Ned Crawford, private 316th

fijld signal battalion. Hood River.
Hursey A. Dakin, corporal first

gas regiment, Freewater.
Earnest E. Ely. sergeant tank

corps, Eugene.
Chester Haven, private first en-

gineers. Falls City.
C. E. Kilbourno. colonel 89th

division, entered regular army
from Oregon.

Kurt H. A. Koehler. private
first engineers. Hillsdale.

Francis W. Mason, second lieu-

tenant 328th infantry. Salem.
Lonnia H. Nixon, captain sev-

enth infantry. Eugene.
AlDert C. Pressley. sergent

363rd infantry. Grants Pass.
Irving LeNois Ragsdale, second

lieutenant 356th infantry, Rose-bur- g.

Alexander Rasmnssen, major
28th infantry. Sherwood. . .

Benjamin F. Rogers.
States navy attached to fi'th ma-

rines. Gresham.
Wallace Smith, private 301st

infantry. Corvalli.
Davd L. Spaulding. corporal

sixth marines. Hood River county.
Dr. Carl J. Swenson. captain

medical corps, Beaverton
Dr. Fred Lieuallen, captain

medical corps. Pendleton
Howard M. Wright. private

361st infantry, Corvallis.
Gilbert M. Wilcox. private

fourth engineers. Linnton.

A Clear Brain and healthy body
are essential for success. Business
men. teachers, students, house-
wives and ' other workers say
Hood's SarsaparUla gives them ap--

Detite and strenghth, and makefi
their work seem easy. It over-
comes that tired feeling, (adv.)

Visitor (to artist) Been doing
any work in the nude?

Struggling artist No. but 1

will be. IT men's clothing prices
don't come down soon! Car-
toons Magazine.

8vnopi of Ihe Annual 8ttTOt of thr
Western Assurance Company

of Toronto, in tb Dominion of Canada,
on th Slat day of Derrmbrr, 1920. mada
to the lnuranr Comraiaaion'r 01 id
fitato of Oregon, noranant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital atork paid

tip. drpoait eapital 9 400.000.00
IneoBM.

Net premium received dar-
ing the yr S2.690.52 43

Interest. diVidenda and rents
reeeired daring the year 163.8S9.44

Income 'from other source
received during the rear 651.327.80

Total income t3,50.".?41.67
DiibBTsameati.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
ozpenaea 1.77,938.2

Commissions and aataries
paid daring tho year 718,341.07

Taxes, license and feet paid
daring the year 139.287.33

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 435,044.01

Total expenditures 13.270.610.72
Assets.

Talue of stock aod bonds
owned (market value) ....S3.183.317.35

Reinsurance duo on losses
paid 190.573.02

Cash in hanks and on hand 580.118.39
I rem Kims in course of col-

lection writte) since Sep-
tember 30, 19CO 1,276.418.07

Interest and rents due and
accrued 49,083.77

Total admitted assets 15,279.510.60
LiabllitlM.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $1,727,812.05

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 1,751.808.94

Iue for commission and
brokerage 4,369.33

t'npaid bills 2.000.00
Accrued taxes 58.677.74

Tots! liabilities, exclusive
of capital atock of
$400,000.00 $:i.5W.6Gd03
Business in Qrfon for th Teat.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year ...S 37.198 01l.oses paid daring the year 13.354 92

Loase incurred during thevear 10 1 1 4"WK8TERX A88L-RA.VC-
E COMPANY

W. B. Meikle. President.
Cecil, Stowe Wainwright, Secre-,tT7- -

Statutory resident attorney for serviceIavid M IXmne. Portland. Orcron
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cross men 20 were enlisted men
and 15 officers. Thirty-thre- e

served in the army or marine
corps and two in the navy. Ex-

traordinary heroism far above the
call of duty is the basis of each
award by the American govern-
ment.

Edward C. Allworth is the Ore-
gon ten who was given the con-
gressional medal of honor and his
exploit includes swimming a canal
at the head of his men and lead-
ing an attack on a superior force,
capturing machine guns, a hun-
dred prisoners ann making possi-
ble the advance of other troops
wjrich had been held In check by
machine gun fire. Allworth re-

mained in the regular army as a
captain.

intrepidity and courage In the
highest form is shown in every
Oregon citation for the distin-
guished service crosses. Sergeant
Ernest E. Ely of Eugene was un-

der heavy fire for five days and
nights until carried unconscious
to a dressing station overcome by
German poison gas. On regain-
ing consciousness he escaped from
the hospital and made his way
back to his post where he fought
until gassed a second time. Lieu-
tenant John t Hurgard of Port-
land led a surprise attack on Ger- -

".eh!, " capturlng i
of the enemy together with a ma
chine tun and two light machine
rules. Corporal Hursey A. Da- -

kin of Freewater. volunteerea
with another soldier to attack a
German machine gun nest, which
mission they were successful in
after advancing under heavy fire
and killing part of the crew.

Every citation recounts some
such record of devotion and cour-
age. The complete list of Oregon
,distinguishd service cross men.
14 of whom are Portland men fol-

lows:
Ward M. Ackley. captain 363rd

infantry; Hobart M. Bird, ser-
geant Mattery A 147th field artil-
lery: John C. Burgard. first lieu-

tenant 362nd infantry; James P.
Crowden. captain fourth engin-
eers; William Hansen, c'rporal
firth marines; Ernest C Kyle,
private 116th ambulance com-
pany; Eugene McEntee. private
26th infantry; George B. Noble,
first lieutenant 168th infantry:

RED PEPPER HEAT

STOPS BACKACHE

Concentrated Heat Penetrate
Right Down to Pain Hpot

Brings Ke at Once

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
backache, stiff neck, sore muscles,
strains, aching joints. - When you
are suffering so you can hardly
get around. Just try "Red Pepper
Rub." any yoa will have the

rqnickest relief known.
Nothing has such concentrated,

penetrating heal as red peppers.
Instant relief. Just aa soon as
you apply 'Red Pepper Rub you
feel the tingling beat. In three
minutes it warms the sore spot
through, and through. Frees the
blood circulation, ..breaks up the
congestion and pain is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at
any , drug store. Get a jar at
once. Almost instant relief
awaits you. Use it for colds in
ehest. No nfatter what you have
used for pain and congestion,
don't fail to try Red Pepper Rub.

Extraordinary !

Bright Flash, A
Smoke

A highly lustrous and, durable fabric so popular

for ladies' and children s irt$$t$t starts, etc. Co-

lors are: White, black, navy, copen, Afrieb

brown, taupe, plum, ecru, old rose, peacock, etc.
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Means something
Today Til Wednesday

Thursday, "The Jack-Knif- e!

Man"
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And so is Spring.LIBERTY THEATRE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday suit means from $50 to $70 STOP
come in with a smashingAPRIL 10,11,12, 13

Yd,

& CO.
and Court Streets

Again
a new suit and a new

that's where we

v , ,

Nolice: Every suit in tht
house has had its more tl&n

just reduction

5 famouslnffitalsS'i.
SPRING SUIT

-
. SALE

That will give you, fathers and your sons, a lit? time op

mm
Direct From the World's Record-Breakin- g Presentation at

the Capitol Theatre, New York
The screen's mightiest epic took two years to produce portunity to buy that wanted new late model spring suitl

ass)

cat hum piL.ju lu vcv.ro ana save you xne airterence iu

price. Please Just one more moment. Keep in mind you
are not necessarily buying a cheaper suit far from it,
that's the reason for our continued good business, ttie

fact that paying less need not detract horn the quality
nor the workmanship of your Spring Suit but why say
more when a few moments looking over our stock mil
firmly convince you that you can get good clothes tot
less at , i , . . ,

A Loud Report, A
Cloud oi
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Store Where The Crowds BuySalem's Big

Sale now on in full force.
Bay while stock is complete

Of all the passengers and crew, but" one man
survived to tell the story. Four others escaped, butthey remained in hiding, for they had staged the ex-
plosion in order that the theft of a cargo of goldmight never be discovered. The story makes a thrill-
ing spectacle in the film production.

BLIGH THEATRE Si--
iw -- Thursdayr


